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Happy Friday!! 

 

Here are the latest announcements and upcoming events taking place this weekend! 

 

We will have our Sunday service this Sunday at 10am, here at 4W43 in the Blue Room! This week we 

will be having our sermon given by our Pastor Rev. Miilhan. 

 

Lunch and refreshments will be served afterwards in the Aqua Room, which is to the right of the security 

desk! Do note that Floor Management would also appreciate that any food and beverages are kept in that 

room only. Chess will also be set up so you're welcome to join in on the fun as well. 

 

Sayaka is also looking for additional help to assist with the food preparation. They are short on helpers so 

if you are interested you can contact Allyson Hagood or Mimi Yukawa and arrive on Sundays at 9:30 AM 

to volunteer. We encourage a $2 donation to help with food costs. We are still accepting food donations if 

you'd like to contribute please let Sayaka Stephens know. 

 

We will also have Children's Ministry Upstairs, led by our dear sister Maria Makarova. On behalf of the 

43rd management team, we ask that you please do not let your child roam around the hallways as there 

are tenants coming in and out of the building. 

 

Here is the link to watch our service at the Manhattan Family Church for those that cannot make it in 

person: 

 

www,facebook,com/themanhattanfamily 

 

 

The Original Song Project Concert 

 



 

 

 
 

The Original Song Project is back for its second year! 

 

Don't miss out on the PREMIERE concert of brand new songs written during the workshop, straight from 

the hearts of 12 young adult musicians from around the country. 

 

Join us on Saturday, Aug. 19th at 4 PM in Manhattan at 4 West 43rd St. for this free concert. 

 

We will also have a livestream set up on cultureofheart,org. 

 

Contact theoriginalsongproject@ gmail,com for questions 

 

 

7th Floor Room Schedule Now Available via google calendar 

 

You can now view our room schedule by clicking here: 

calendar.google,com/calendar/u/0?cid=Z2dpM2xrOHI0bjY0NmM1NjgydG8zN2dvMGdAZ3JvdXAuY2

FsZW5kYXIuZ29vZ2xlLmNvbQ 

 

If you need to book a room, please contact our assistant pastor, Rev. Joshua Gurtatowski at 

manhattanfamilychurch@ gmail,com and let him know what date and time you would like to use the 

rooms. 

 

We encourage everyone to read the following guidelines before requesting a room, which you can do so 

by clicking here: 

docs.google,com/document/d/1GLSILXBjC9Tg4P8YrJFS_J2cliumtduao9EVbQuyQy4/edit?usp=sharing 

 

Daily Reminders 

 

Join Us for Morning D-Lite! 

 

Come join us for prayer and a short message from our pastor, Rev. Miilhan Stephens! 

 

Here is the zoom info: 

us02web.zoom,us/j/85422681404?pwd=ZkRtZkR5M0JJOTZybkVvckdIN1VnQT09 

 



 

 

Meeting ID: 854 2268 1404 

 

Passcode: 2027 

 

Zoom Etiquette Guidelines for Morning Devotion Lite 

 

Recordings: tinyurl,com/MD-Lite-Recordings 

 

 
 

Submit your Prayer Requests! 

 

tinyurl,com/PrayerRequestUpdate 

 

We of Manhattan Family Church community and our Prayer Warrior's team want to pray for you all by 

name every day! To pray for all the love and joy that God wants for you! 

 

By signing up here, we'll have one of our prayer warriors pray for you by name everyday. Be sure to 

share your prayer requests so we'll know what to pray for exactly. If you need to make a confidential 

prayer request, please get in touch with your pastor or the appropriate person. 

 

Become a Prayer Warrior Today! 

 

If you would like to become a prayer warrior, you can do so by registering here: 

tinyurl,com/NYCPrayerWarriorSignUp 

 

You will get an email along with a list of names to pray for our Manhattan Community! 

 

Schedule an Appointment with our Pastor! 

 

We encourage everyone to meet with our pastor, Rev. Miilhan Stephens, whether it is discussing church 

outreach, upcoming activities that you are doing with your ministry, family situations, advice, etc. To 

schedule an appointment, please click on the following link: 

 

calendly,com/mstephens/meetup?month=2022-04 

 

May God Bless you and your family always! 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Manhattan Family Church 

4 West 43rd Street. 

Room 717 

New York, NY 10036 

Email: manhattanfamilychurch@ gmail,com 

 

 

 



Guideline� fo� th� 4W43
Loung�, Conferenc� Roo� & Kitchene��

Keeping the Heavenly Culture:

The 4W43rd street Manhattan Family Church office rooms are a place of religious and
spiritual gathering. In that respect, we would like your help with building and maintaining
a heavenly culture in the rooms. In order to do this, we ask that certain spiritual
conducts be upheld. If you have any questions regarding these conditions please reach
out to any of the Manhattan leadership team.

1. If anyone is personally using the rooms, holding an event/gathering, etc., there
must be a pastor or official ministry leader of Manhattan Family Church
present.

2. For any visit/event/gathering that does not already include a spiritual component
in the beginning, we ask that a Hoon Dok Hae reading and prayer is offered
before starting.

3. No alcohol, drugs, tobacco, e-cigs, vape, or illegal substances are allowed
in the room at any time.

Keeping a Safe, Healthy, Clean, and Heavenly Environment:

Manhattan Family Church is committed to keeping as safe as reasonably possible
throughout this pandemic season. Additionally, we are committed to the cleanliness of
the lounge and conference rooms. Therefore, we ask...

As you arrive:
- Please have your temperature checked (if anyone is feeling unwell, please

refrain from coming, and if they are found with a temperature higher than 100°F
(37.8°C) we politely ask that they return home immediately)

- Please sanitize your hands thoroughly (see the sanitization table)
-



In the office:
- Only the pastoral staff is allowed access to the church office. If you need to meet

with any of our pastoral team members, please reach out to them directly

Kitchenette

- If you need access to the kitchenette, please contact our pastor or assistant pastor directly!
- If you are using the kitchenette, please make sure to wash and clean every utensils, plates and

trays used. They must also be placed back in their designated area
- Please make sure to thoroughly wipe down any surfaces that was used
- Please throw out any trash and food leftover in the fridge after each event
- Please do not go into any of the rooms inside the 7th floor dormitory

Before you depart:
- Please make sure that all chairs are stacked and tables left the way they were

before
- Please make sure that no personal items are left behind
- Please clean after yourself by sweeping and throwing away any trash
- Please thoroughly wipe down any surfaces that were used

You can find all cleaning materials stored in the “Cleaning Supplies” cupboard
next to the entrance door

We sincerely thank you for complying with/supporting these guidelines and helping us
build this Heavenly Culture at the 4W43 Manhattan Family Office.

If you have further questions/concerns/suggestions do not hesitate to reach out!

Sincerely,

Manhattan Family Church Ministry Team
manhattanfamilychurch@gmail.com



Zoom Etiquette Guidelines for Morning Devotion Lite

1. Be punctual: Join the Zoom meeting a few minutes before the scheduled start time to
ensure a smooth and timely beginning.

2. Dress appropriately: Although you are attending from home, it is recommended to dress
modestly and appropriately for the morning devotion program.

3. Mute your microphone: When you join the meeting, please ensure that your microphone
is muted to minimize background noise and distractions. Unmute yourself when it's your
turn to speak or contribute.

4. Use video selectively: While it is encouraged to have your video turned on to foster a
sense of community, it is understandable if you prefer not to. If you choose to keep your
video off, try to engage by participating in the discussions via chat.

5. Be attentive and engaged: Show respect to the speaker and fellow participants by
actively listening, focusing on the content, and avoiding distractions. Avoid multitasking
or engaging in unrelated activities during the devotion.

6. Use the chat feature appropriately: The chat feature can be used to share relevant
scriptures, ask questions, or provide meaningful contributions. Avoid using the chat for
unrelated conversations or sharing personal information unless it is relevant to the
devotion.

7. Raise your hand: If you wish to speak or contribute during the devotion, use the Zoom
"raise hand" feature or notify the host through the chat. This will help maintain order and
ensure everyone gets an opportunity to participate.

8. Be respectful and considerate: Treat others with kindness, respect, and empathy. Avoid
interrupting or talking over others. Wait for your turn to speak and be mindful of the time
to allow everyone a chance to contribute.

9. Avoid technical difficulties: Test your audio and video settings before the meeting to
ensure they are working properly. If you encounter technical issues, try to resolve them
quickly or seek assistance from the host or technical support.

10. End the meeting politely: Once the morning devotion program concludes, thank the host
and fellow participants for their time and participation. Disconnect from the meeting in a
respectful manner.

Remember, these guidelines are meant to create a conducive and respectful environment for
everyone to engage in meaningful devotion. Enjoy the morning devotion program and let it be a
source of inspiration and spiritual growth.



Prayer Warrior Sign Up Form 
Please fill in the form below to become a Prayer Warrior for the 
HPHC of New York City and we'll get right back to you! 

At the beginning of each month, each Prayer Warrior wil l receive 
an email with up to 3 people to pray for by name every day. 
Whether it's 10 seconds or 2 hours, as long as the prayers are 
daily, our hearts wil l grow to become one and miracles will 
happen! 

Thank you again for your help with this important assignment! 

To update your own prayer request click here: 
tinY.url .com/PraY.erReguestU12date 

Thank you for helping us fulfi ll our dream that everyone in NYC 
is prayed for by name every day! 

Pastor Miilhan 
Manhattan Family Church 
HPHC of NYC 

First Name * 

Last Name * 

Email * 

Phone 

ifih 
Never submit passwords through Airtable forms. Report malicious form 

-, Airtable 

• 


